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LOCAL CASE UP 
BEFORE THE 

SUPREl COURT
An Intereitln* point under 

.erfed .Wlrei Maintenance A.

Murphr In the Supreme Court, at 
VaiV'Jurtr. by way of appeal from 
Maxtairate’c decUlon. The wll

a d> >111010 by reaaon of l^e bua- 
band * neglect to furnlih necoaaar- 
lei. b

that 111 
ceed fi

r way of a d 
agreenieul waa prodi 
Magittrati; followed tl 
HI* Honor Judge Cayley, holding 

It he had m> Jurladictlon

and the 
:be decialon of 

ding 
pro- 
the

m> Jurh 
d further with the 

rrqueat of counael for the wife 
Maglalrate granted a atated 
the SU]lupreuie Court, the queatlon 

rgued being "waa ho right 
bolding that the i- agreement abore 
mentioned deprived him of Jurladic
tlon to proceed with the clalmAits 
claim, that ehe waa deatltute." Hr. 
Juatlce Murphy. In answering the 
queatlon In the negative give* the 
following reason* for hla declaon.

TAXES REDUCED 
BUT NO MONEY 

fORiPROTENENTS

France Dicll^vt Cloirgcr 
Rent for Trenches

Water Work* and Sirceta to Buffer 
Uecauae Connell la Anxloaa to 
Hhow Bmall Kedoctlon In City

Ury. auted ____
* Qo««tioi

Taxe*.

The City Council at laat night’*

bylaw fixing the rate of taxatloa for 
the year at 44.K mUla on the doUar, a 
reduction of two and a half mill*, aa
compared with laat year'* rate. The 

w»» opposed by 
theAid. Smart and Aid. Handle on 

groi'iid that such a email redui 
would not make any appreciable dlf- 
tarence to the taxea of the Indlrid- 
ual ratepayer while In the aggn 
It would amount to aeveral thou 
dullara which could bo expend 
advanuge on Improvement!

lo^nd

iireeta and
In support of hie contentloi 
Smart moved the rate of Uxatkin 
stand the same as lest year, and that 
out of the extra money the sun 
14000 be spent on waterworks 
provementa and the remainder

Aid. Kandl
Aid. McGuckle atrongly advised a 

reduction In taxea. sUUng the rate- 
were asking for it and bealdea 
It would be an Inducement for 

oulaldere to aettle In .N'anaJmo. He 
found eupportera In Aid. Smith, flar- 
rlcon and McCarriglo and the rate as 
set by tbe bylaw waa allowed to 
aland. Aid. Smart’* motion being de-

iBlcaUon received

for
______  opinion tbe question anb-

mllted should be answered In the ne 
gallvp. The case of Smiley v*. Smi
ley cited In the case tUted does not.
I think, apply, first, 
oplnl, ■ - -
Maim
tlDCtl 
poiltl
cumatancea. Further. ___
application waa founded on desertion 
there should have been an Inquiry. A comi 
It may well be that tbe eeparstlou from Mr. Jerome Lynch, editor of tbe 
agreement never came Into force at I’aclflc Preaa Bureau. Vancouver, and 
all. and It may well bo that If It did.former editor of the Nanaimo Herald, 
come In force It has been wiped out;a»klng the Council how It would like 
by subaequenu conhablleUon. to secure a steel plant for Nanaimo

Further. I think, the Court employtug 6000 men and Inclosing e 
.honld alway* Inquire aa to whether, pellllon which be advUed be filled 
the huabaiid has virtually repudlat-.out as la bis opinion .Nanaimo bad as 
ed the agreement by not making pay- gootl a chance of (vcurlng the plant 
menl under It. when he la In a poal-ia* any other city In the province. On 
Hon to do It. The obligation of a motion of Aid. Harrison seconded by 
husband to support his wife and Aid. McGuckle, tbe communication 
children 1* now made abaolule by 

of the

iporl duties ____
excise taxea................
Elxclae duties ____
Sundry coUecllona .

e *Uble"f
_jr statutory law. 'The object of the for conalderatlon on the pan of the 
Dererteil Wive* .Malnulnence Act in Individual member* of the Board, 
my opinion. I* to *«> that obligation; Adjutant Lawson of the local Army 
la carrl.sl out and where a man can'<'orps wrote asking permission to 
fulfill It, and declinee to do ao, the hold a tag day on May l*th, the re- 
De*ert.‘<l Wive* Malnlensnce Act j quest being granted.alnlena
makes iirovUlon* for^ueb sanction 
as would probably Induce him to fr 
change his mind and obey the law.Ul 
On the other hand, if becar - -
wife had been Induced to sU . , 
ersle agreement, she baa deprived 
herself of all the benefit* of this claaa 
of legislation, then the result la that 
a msn haring Induced hi* wife to 
sign such a document can shift his

communication waa received 
of Victoria In-from Mayor Hayward of Victoria 

ind obey the law.jvltlng the im-mbw of^e Coancll to
:aaae tbe'sHend the May Day Frolic which 
dgn a sep-lbeing held In Victoria on May 24. 26 
a dUprlved *n<l 2*. the City Clerk being Instruct- 

tbank Victoria for the Invlla- 
1 ejtproea tbe regret* of the 
at not being able to accept

tion a 
Counc
the

in»e celebral

‘-'i;

elng a1

■m-ru.
ordinary judg-

____________ suit de-
the object the I.**gUIaluro had 

pansli
C"
In view In parsing 
the Uersrteil WH

Donald Cameron wrote the

InlBlncnce.i 
ban 1 need 
» cate be-

oncerned. hut 
that tbi* Is a matter that 
up frequently and It I*, thereiore. 
tlrable that a definite opinion be 
pressed which may. If 
passed upon by the Ct

city’s water system, the ci___________
' tion being referred to the Council In 

as I committee of the whole for consider- 
atlon.

Mr. £. C. Richardson, assistant 
principal oY

told
the locals High School, 

w rote asking permission" for the free 
Crick. Ground* o

e Court

e^ 
Appeal.'

12th for the purpose of holding an 
"igh School athletic meet, tbe 

being granted.
Inter-HIgh School 
req ueat '

I branch of the B. C. Automobl 
elation, wrote reqneatli 

IZK HOtJ »>« Installed

■lyalerlous three horned animal,, tee for report.
Ogre of Grand Mnrla’a road, has I Mr. J. H. Good, chairman of the 
been Identified as an ©scaped prise noUr.v CInh’s bathing beach commlt-

—Ksaex County’s !

t. V. AUlUUIVUIJh;

requeatlng two IlghU 
it the entrance to tbe 
3nnds, the reqneat be-

1 Idem 
hog. Tbe h«>*- 
In the country. 1

1 ©scaped prise ;noUr.v CInh’s bathing b©t 
of the largest: tee wrote asking what 
ner rialma, has money had been aet iowner dalma, has money had been aet aside 

been mltalng since last Wednesday ‘ Council toward (he bathing I 
‘ilch would require an eipe 

1000. On r
_.a nalghboriug farmer* first saw w hi 

a "yellow animal, four feet long.,this 
with llLree horna ” chaalng cow*.

NLiCER 14.

ernmem did not charge "reit'for*th'e

Qulnnesi. War Office Under-aecre- 
In tbe House oi Com- 

In I ■

LONDON'SIYDAY 
CROWD PASSED 

RESOLUTIONS

ENGLISH CUP 
WINNERS FETED 

IN LONDON
London. May 1—Carrying the Ae- 

-clallon Cup which they won In Sa
turday’s final at Wembley, the tri
umphant Bolton team were enter
tained at luncheon at the House of 
Commons reaunranl yeelerday by Sir 
Wm. ISdge, National Uberal member 
for Bolton. The parly Included for- 
mer Premier IJoyd George. T. J. Mc- 
Namare. former Mlnlalor of Labor, 

for Sliver-
former Mlt

and Jack Jones, member
Inncheon Uoyd George

London, May J.—To the mualc of 
London’s working 

led In

proposed the health of the 
witty speech. He said th 

at Wemhley on Satnrd .
ipb for British pluck, e_____
and eporumansbip. and good

nient to Hyde Park today In ce 
bratlon of May Day. Ustenlug

government’s actions and 
worid ^lltlcs generally.

for OenSSin workVnTT^ItnhV^^llng

Tbe Tietorlona teem left 
station this afternoon for 
wi^i a large crowd present 
them on their way.

government u

. ibllc 
withdrawal of Jap 
tbe Russian port 
Sakhalin were mot

demand 
e troops from 
the Islsnd of

Cl'B’TDMB OOLLROnO.VB 
Tbe local customi collections

.$ S.86:

. 10.871.60 
S49.60

Buston 
•Bolton 

o cheer

DEPLORES ABSENCE 
OF COMMERCIAL 

ORGANIZATION
ImperUI

. which U to be held here for a 
Ik In October next, the ’Hmee 

itlon to the lamenUble
nreel
draws sttentlon to tl 
lack of cohunercUI ori 
Great BriUWn. It point

Few Workingmen 1 u”r."e”riew?oV:;^nf^* 
At Tory Candidatet fS'ri,y*from‘*wh™h'^'o^

London. May l.-In,en*lve efforu 
are to be made to secure more work
ingmen aa Conservative parliament
ary candidates. This Idea of Tory 
democracy, of cObrae Is t very old

Beance County Flood 
Takes Second Victim

Onabec. May 1.—Floods In Beance 
connty arising from ewoUen waters 
of the Chandlere rived, took a second 
IHe yesterday when Florian Boldnc. 
a young man working In St. Freecaa. 
waa eurprtaed by rising floods while 
engaged la floating logs and carried 
away. Hhi body waa recovered Uls 
—mlng.

THIRTY 6EI0N 
GOLD MARKS IS 

GERMANOm
'TKLa:

pan _ _______ _____________________
believe, wrlll propose s fist payment 
of 20.0fle,000,000 gold mark*, 
prorauigntlon of •» year non-aggi 
slve pa« signed by Rhine powi 

the eets4)IUbment of a Fran
German fndnatrlal e

Mr. George Wilkuson Makes 
Report In Connection WiA 

CnmbethiHl Explosioi^||
Says Indications Are That Cause of Ignition Was a 

Match Lighted for Some Purpose Close to Where 
Body of a Chinaman, Jung Tow, Waa Found— 
Strong Comments Ma^ by Special Invertigator 
on Reports of Fire Bosses.

victoria. May 1.—Jang Tow. _ 
Chinese, was so hsrd up for smesks 
that, like some other miners who 
have been caught recently, be dodged 

Dd a pack-waU.- pnUed out a 
_ -sue, then a match and pro

ceeded to light It.
’Thia was the cause of the esaster 

1 Feb. 8 last In No. 4 rains of the 
■nadlan CoUierieo. Cumberland, 

when an explosion anutfed out, the 
Uvea of Jung sad 21 other coal naln-

The esnae of tbe diaaste 
the ftadtn

whieh
Government official* todu 
U transmuted to Allied Oovem- 
menta and to Washington, hare been 
closely gaarded by Chancellor Cuno 
and those ImmedUtely around him. 
Ptnitlcal leaders who have been In 
dose toweh wUh the Govemmeat 

e It derided to take advantage of 
wedge offered by Lord Curxon’a 

recent speech, express the opinion 
that iheee three points ar to be the 

the new offer.
It Is said that aaIn tl 

an site

puffed Into fUt 
rilkinaon, a coal mining anth- 

»f tbeority. waa rushed to'the KMe’o? .-, 
explosion by the Minister of Mines 
the mlnnts word waa recalved of the report. He mtbnM.ted hi. finding.

n the views of the traslnsas 11>>>8 ^ 
rorld or Invite the appointment of *“ «“« 
elegsles to attend gatherings IHce 

that of the

i as s parliamentarian baa never 
1 prominent, only two Indeed com

ing forward In the last general elec
tion. Sir Herbert Nlel. chairman of 

Unionist Associationthe National Unionist Aasoclatl 
declares It a libel on the workingm 

at thiof Great Britain

NO DISORDERS 
HM GERMAN 
MAY DAY PARADES

filiated with tbe ■

Hon. Wm. Bloan. Minister of 
Mine*. aaM today th« as a result of 
levdatlon* In Ur. Wilkinson’s re- 
—Tt. legislation will be Introdncad 

the next session to stiffen pen- 
on* who disregard the 
matches and tobacco 

, - mines.
s new proposals subjected! “f- Wilkinson eommends tbs Oa- 
tlny of a neutral Jury up-,nadlan UoUlerlee for employing a 

which Germany would be repre-1 safety engineer with 27 years’ ex-

re the government wonld 
suggest the nbmisslon of the whole allies on pers 

......................... ■ Impar-'law .and takeqneeUon to the Judgme . ______
tlal economic experts or would be wll jtnto tl

does not exceed 
tbe ’Tlmea contraria thU with the 
Chsber* of Commerce In the United 
State* which Include 1.160,000 firm* 

with an annual

Inn that the new 
liberal than tho< 

sd for inb

revenue of 8800.000.
The paper urge* the 0 

decide without deli 
lurse of action which i

’The largeet percfauge of aceldsnU 
, tha mlnet of B. C. U rMdily 

mlers’ conference In Parle last Jan- traceable to the laxity or tndlffor- 
uary, bnt which were never beard, enee n* the part of otflelaU locally 
They point out that 88-year antl-ag- lu charts of workings or employee* 
greaaion agreement would offer ae- ihemaelTes," he added, 
curity to all signatory lUles. thns|

should be considered as they are fa
miliar with both the Brlliah and Oo- 
Inlon point of view.

should be brought home to the 
nn„.nt - th* ‘Hme* **y*. *111*1 

> risk of personal mlt-
Government,’ 
It mu*t

Plomble reautti In th* past,
as have had de
ha naat "

throughout Qer- 
te occasion of Inler- 
lonual demonatra-

Meriln. May 1.- 
dltions prevailed 
many today on t 
national labor* 
tion. Parade* and aaaemblle* In 
various parts of the country were 
staged mainly by Socialist* and 
CommnnlJt* and although large 
crowd* attended them no disorder* 
were reported up to noon.

WARSHIP HERE 
lYELEViTH

FLOODED ST. JOHN 
CAUSES A LOSS 

OFMILUONS
_ a fortnight’* 

ilong the Island 
iclan

1 will. 1

r S.WK MK8. KkBH.k.VUIW

1—The Cabinet Coun

coast. H.M.C.8. Patrlcl 
her base at Esquimau today. It 
announced yesterday by Uent.-i

land arrlred -------- ------------
noon and left for home on 

3on train.

this year of 81000. On motion of 
I Aid. Smart the clerk was Instructed 

10 wrlti* Mr. Good Informing him the 
sum of 8300 had been set aside In the

.OiSJiandra i 
consideration. Mr*. l.as*andra’* ver
sion of the aboutlng of Constable 
Lawson In tbe Crow * Nest as given 

her in her death cell, haa been r«- 
Mlnlster of Justice.

____________ __________ . -Com.
Charles T. Beard, offlcer-ln-chargs 
H.M.C. Dockyard, Eaquimalt.

speedy destroyer will proceetl 
toComoxfrom.Esqulnmlt..ud

where between 
of dollar*, the 

continuing 
ststlt

by her 
celved

Mr*. Thomas Rlckaon of Cumber- sum of 8800 hi
nd arrlred from Vancouver atlesllmatea thl* year for the bathing 

D tbe

I

FOR SALE
q/wACKKH. suitable for 
•50 chicken ranch. About 8 

i.bsUunder cultivation, balance 
ly alasbed and fenced.

rooms, pantry and 
bathroom. Permanent water 

into the houae. Barn.

about 86 minute* from Nanai-

IV. J. Woodward

Th. Cemrten’ Committee reported 
parties not known had been guilty of 
breaking globes In the cemetery, and

rial police be asked ti 
apprehend th 
endatli

.. aterwork* Committee 
•nded the purchase of supplies 
s department at an estimated 
r $850. the recommendation 
adoplcil on motion of Aid. 

Smith seconded by Aid. Harrison.

pori!.d''havlni“*n^sUgated 20 nuis
ances and complaints during tbe past 

wk. one house released from quar- 
itlne. alx cows Impounded and 

(Cointlnued on PageO

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Hump High Hato 
and^anilla Straw*
ItrHsO different color*.

$5.00
r window display.

by the 8

srKrSrt'ST'TS ntuo*r»OK—

arrive there li 
yrlll remain in tl 
through gunnery 

e until .May 7. 
Drew Harbor. 

wlU be made at
vessel will then 

I she will

In the day. 
vicinity. I

and torpedo prac- 
she win go 

Harbor. A atop of two day*
point, and 

. ...xm to Na
ll reach May 11. 

■ -wm . beretum-To 
made .May 15.

The last time the Patrician wa*Paris. May 1— Battling Sikl ,
accepted Georges Carpen tier’s recent was
challenge lor a return bout, says L i ,fi,en In comnanr w 
Auto. The fight Is likely to take and
place next September. I entire Cam

--------------------------------— then at the Pacific
. 'several weeki In
I8IT CA.\AU.4

AISTIUUAX^RIFU;^

is an- 
j rifle 

Isley In 1»24 and 
Canada.

abottta.

ro years ago.
, ____ the destroyer
cruiser Am

trstnlng

.ring 
IS spent 

there-

Metbonrns.

may later also v

JOHN,
98 0

The Halter
.mmercialSt.

80MMIM
NO MOVIES TODAY

THIS EVENING

‘TBE CHINA SBOF
Produced by the Gyro Club 

of Nsnalroo
Gyro Club 
benefit of 

tie'school gymnasium.

4U lAJCAL ARTISTS

Coming Thnni«y—“Brisi.’

FIVE THOUSAND 
PRIESTSLODGED 

IN SOYIET JAILS

Inenday. May 2. at 7.30. 
concert will be given under I 
pices of the Chase 1

Rigs, May 1—Sovlas priaon* 
Ruiaia contain more than 200 Ortho
dox priests and bl*b<iw aa " 
3000 priest* of '

men In prison for yelglous n 
jt. It la said in Soviet circle*.

May Day Passed Off
Quietly In Pari*

Pari*. May 1—Up to mx 
May Day In Paris seemed m 

■ ■ luraly ceWirallon of the 
ring than a day of doiof spring thi 

Hon against capitalism 
votixl to strike* originally 
Bua*ea and snbi

one
........ ............ p1ann«<d.

iwaya operated

minutes durli 
workers look a rect 
with their plans for 
the day.

program belni 
Opening. Coran 
Duet. Mrs. Jonii 
Solo. Mr. Whltls 
Solo. Mrs. Brsnkston.
Violin aolo, -Mis* Bln 
K.riiatlon, Agnee Me

^'et.'^t-ly ‘̂**NMU and Florence 
Blunt.

ng as fonpws; 
imunlly^ng. 
nca and Mrs. 1

r Ladles’ Aid

Mrs. Fields.

Solo, Mr. Buckler. 
Solo. Mre. Kelly.

.......... I WilkinDnet, NeUie 
Harker.

Soto. Mra. Watson.
Sketch, four gin*.
Solo. Mre. Jone*.
Selection. Mr. T. Irring.

rrs.-s-Mr.”
AccompanUl. Mr*. R. P- WJ 
AdmUblon: AdulU 26

.IIS' tlf upon which France has of ib* law. he urge* atandardlsatlon
!of flrebosae*’ reporu

_______________ ________________1*0 giv
ing Germany aw opportunity to pay 
her repagsUon debL

______ give In cubic
set*4>--feat Ike quantity >ot exirfosive gas 
eltm-'IbUBd. and gas c^ down to the trac-

The practice, of employees taking 
raaichM and smoking msterlal Into 
different mine* In B. C. la geuing eo 
serious-some that dmvUc raear 
will hare to be taken to etas

report of the exphwion, 
which took place on the kth Febru- 

In No. 4o. 4 mine, Comberland 
C8ii:ierie» tO) Ud.
in tbe loee of 83 live

Fredericton. N.B.. May 1
:ed to amount to any- 
flve and ten mllllont 
St. John River was

rile this morning. 
’The power etetlon here Is out of oom- 

owlng to being flooded with
........... _nd the dvlc water system will
have to close down If the water rise*
i few more Inches.
-Mllllone of feet of lumber ere Hoit 

' river unchecked. I

land resulted 
Mr. George I

Inled by the Hon. Wm. I 
er of Mines, to make's 

<esUgaUoa,. describes in deUll - ------------- .

1 in tbe loos of 83 lives, 
Wllklneon/who was *p- 
he Hon. Wm. Sloan. Mtn- 

Inee. to make'* ipeclsl In- 
■ the

disaster, tbe
getbar with the efforts m 
rescut and the experience* c

ilage 
^int ab

ing down the river unchecked. boom |Xh*t**ta'lraown aa'.No. 8'^^

=3;"Ju^^n.3S^;y! tYf. YoTh
° ° I be V total loi

opinion of___,________
oolbreak, and makes some reci 
mendatlona of importance.

No. 4 mine. It is aald. la very 
tenalve. having been In operation

*■ s year*, and conslsu of two 
ope*, which converge at a 
It 6U feet from the portal. 

Ml in No. 1 slope "In 
os'.No. 8 East Sec-

at of It will be a total lois. Re
poru to the provincial government 
here tod*jjai_UiaUo XpeJU brldjea 

carried away In Ihls pro-
JtaUa^Jtme*. I

this (Metrlcl, the Na»hi 
bridge went out last night and aev- 
eral other bridge* on the Nsshwaak 

been moved and are In a precarl- 
condltlon.

berland twelve hour* after the I 
alarm all tbe men had been ac
counted for but eight In No. 8 East

TWOCOHMilSTS 
KILLED IN CLASU 

WlTHfflLlTlA
Rome. May 1.—Two Communlet* 

fere killed and several other* ’ 
rounded in a conflict with a 

, force ae at Milan today 
when a band of Communist* at
tempted to prevent rallwaymen from
working, according to raporU of th*

’The ateamer Jepth*. operated I 
the General Steamship Corporatlo 
of San Franelaco. is due oB Vlrtori

Vllson.
Chlld-

for s . 
Naaoose Bay.

BU. r

JUnej
lallhurt

JIWT BISHOP O
Quebec. Mav 1—Yesterday was 

hf three hundredth anniversary of 
;he birth of Monsignor DeLavwI. the

famon* dlgnlUry.

served
dlcltloi

y solemn hene-

j^ay WM

tlM last body iNdag toasted '______
seventy feet hack Cram tha Basm" 

Dealing with th* amsdlttoa o( that 
part of the mine affectad prior to tho 
explosion there are gaotad; f<too- 
boaaa* reports lor thtwo woaks bo- 
lora tbe 8th rebrnary; Ooa Cnm- 
mlttee’* report* from Nevsmhmr, Do- 
cember. 192*. and Jaaaary. M>8.; 
Efficiency Committee’s report 8or 
January. 1828; OvonDoa’s Baport. 
Fehreary 6th. 8th. 7th. 8th. 1881; 
Inapector o' -- - --

. _ J888;
Inapector of Mine* Report tor Ja»- 
nary. 1888. Those abow that a*©- 
Hon free tram axpleolTe tm SKMpt

........ rESlJS£

each elo^ haring aapaiite litakao 
and return **••_ .*
Slope there U 
double Intot t 
peetty of 180,1

Ian. with a rated ea- 
_ ^ 10,008 cubic feet a mla- 

nte a^st e elx-lach water gnaga. 
No. 1 nope U taken ear© of by a iM-

.__ a rated ei
200,000 cubic feat of air a B

egalaet a t-taeii w '
The actual qThe actual waatlty paaatag la Now 
mine In Jennary. 1888. was 167,- 

(ConUsned on Paga I)

BOXAR LAW OFF

Boner Law, Pro 
e^onlh*. trip b

.TO 1
r 1.—Andro 

itor. aalla today ea 
tha Dutch Baat la-

CABUC BATB8 1
’The local otnee of tha.C. P. B.

. _____ ______________i that
e vie Commercial Cahla Oo.. 
le totlere to Great Britain andtor cable louara to O

Ireland haa baen ____________
eentt per word. Week-oad _____

the cabin lactar rata to alno and a 
how ..bM far ward. wMi a raw of
nine cost* per word on wook-oad 
cable iettere, mlnlraom of twenty 
words to each ease. According to 
the above, a oebto can bow ho aoat 
from -Nanaimo to^the Old Conntry for **__________ laimo t<
J1.80. providing It does aot contain 
more than twenty words, which to a 
------- ...—V.- .------- thoralaa
lormerly In Mfect.

TBBTKBDAYW HUtKBAlA.

ClnrinnmU 8, Cblengo 4. 
Bt. Lonl* 7. PUtOborg 6. 
New York 4. Brooklya 8.

Chicago 8. 8t. Lonls 7. 
Detroit 2, Cleveland 4.

York 1'

full eoramltlM meeting of Bbi- 
plre Day Celebration win bo hold In 
the Ct ^ ‘ ^

Augnal, 1922. In which 18 lives 
were lost, took place In No. 2 Slope. H 

When Mr. Wilkinson, eecompen- -------

Connen 
Msy 1st at 8 p.ra. 
od In making the

..............................hours

‘Ight li
Section. "The ventilation was < 
fleeted Into this Section and iSection
ploralory work begun and 
on. and well on In the after
the 9th. the bodies of
had been recovered ar_________
log face had been Iraveraed. "It;

ternoon of 
of tbe eight 

and all the work- 
"it

* WARD. Becretary.

waa thought that the two other 
bodies would be found nnder e cave 

the I.evel
t there was hut one body there. 

On the 10th e further search was 
made for the missing Chinaman. 
From evidence shown by the line* of 
force of the explosion Mr. Wilkin
son was of the opinion that tbe body 
wonld be diecovered In tbe airway 
......................................of the Level."

rule It
, King Brothers, Vlc-

_____ sgenu. report. The veeeel waa
supposed to leave Sen Francisco 
northbound April 28. 'She carries 
nitrates from South America for the 

Nanooae. From 
lift to

explosive* plant a 
the Island point 
Vancouver.

she win ihifi

ay, Msy 2nd at 8 p.i

Bjjon Theatre
T«4df «Bd Weihdi4g7

“TTie Hottentot”
with

DOimS MdcL£AN 
aiHl MADGE BELUMT

“FUN FROM THE PRESS"

MICHEUN AT TOE MORTON

DO YOU WANT A 
GOOD USED CAR? 

Here are some to 
select from.

Ford 5-Passenger, fine run
ning order____ $199.00

Chevrolet Roadster. 1921 
model ...............$475.00

Dodge Roadster..... $4B5M

MciAnghfaSbi^Hll'
Several oAer. to sefccl frefB. 
Cel your car whde the prices 

are low

NEW CARS
going up: used cars wffl 

do likewise.

C. A. BATE
MAuiAbi SUo. Cla«U

Ticket* 50c, 75c, $1.00
Reservations can be secured at J. B. 

Hodgins’ Drug Store.
Curtain 8:30 sharp.

i 6 THE CHINA SHOP
DOMINION THEA’TRE 
Tonight and Wednesday

Under anspIcM of Gyro Clnb of Na
naimo In aid of School Oymiaalnm. 

no Ix>cal People to Cmmt.
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The Largest Sale in America
because

rouiuUnit (he location of Jubl 
body.l rao^t runrludc, (he point oT 
orlKliI of Ihb rtploelon wu In tlx-

cumauncea »ur- 
■ uag Tow'e 

r polnl

"SAUDA”
PleaM«» th* moat exacting tastes. 

Qualitr — £conomx — Purity — Flavor 
Always Assured.

i^urn alrnay from No. B Kaat Iterti 
■n the vlclnltj where Um> body 
Jung Tow ^aa found.”

, Ul.cuoulDK thf possible caus 
Wllknaon cllml

fired, 
t. and

^3iara(icter
CELF INDULGENCB Is admit, 
^ted to b« a sign of a weak, and 
•elf^denial of a strong character. 
Are you building up both yotir char- 
seter and your Savings Bank account 
by thoughtfol economies and the de
posit tf all your surplus wages earh 
psydsy. . , ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cspltal Paid i» $l5fi00fi00 
^ Rsaccys Fond $15WW»

Nanaimo BranA, . . E. H. Bird, Manager.

lenUion,
naked lights, for nona t 
firing of Bhota. for noi 
for.Bonm tiim* prior to the blast, 
also the poralhlllty of an electric 

.spark, aa there wai no auch powi 
iwltWh 6»e fret of the faeennd will 
jin «40 feot of the point of origin 
■the explosion. He saya that 
most sirlkins feature In No. i i 
lerel. in the search for a possible 
source orignltlon. Is the location of 
Jung Tow’s body. This was the last 
f.ody recovered. In thin 
,tbe report

a found. He i

IhMflM Free Press
t jraaalM Pmo Press PrtatH« S

rmttuamg Cornpmm,.
T. & BOOTH. Maa—

Tuesday. May I. 1923.

mWng history of province has the 
vsloe of the ontpot been greater for 
a Btamar period. The actual In- 
sreaae In lt« over the preettding 
psar is just over 17.000.000 sad the 
total sUndt St tlS.lS8.g4S.

These figures are really eousMer-

sast tarsi, which Is almoat opposlts 
No. 4 wsst lerel. for appronmately 
7B rest. At the Inhye end of the
lao-foot esve oo the 
a flat ^«re. taut
terad 
On t

war- In th 
in In wan

--------- -------eneouu'
thU nst a Biding Is made, 

aiding a number of bodies 
found, an haring been orer- 
by afterdamp. These men had 

worked further down the slope and

No. 4 west lerel was cared 1 
polnl 10 feet from the end. At 
entrance and parUally under 
care two bodies were found, 
lerel 4s cared In two other places.

-e was 00 fur- 
n.ra were found 

other rleUms of afterdamp. Mr. 
Wllklneon eommeode the derotlon to 
duty of Hoeers. A. H. Watson and 
James Pinfold, who tad a numbw of 

on to safety, and later returned to 
slel In rescue work.
Dealing with No. S east lerel off 

No. 4 slope, where the exploeion 
Iginsled. It Is explained that the i 

■ • opened on the pillar
; but about 400 feet

sgsnaioa. u u
tlon At flrft m 
and AtAil Bfwti

seeded the 84<i nna aar 
aisled demand 

tafor

--------tern: but i
coal got thinner, am 

adopted. f(

84*000.006
tnd and high prices were

^'s outpsr^wwr,**ta\*‘ai^*Sl|care
nnder normal i lerel 

the Im- ifrong

system'waa adop'uij. tonV'pl!^ 
m^k. atlm-1 barrier pUler rarylng from SO t

sr the

wS0(tr dereitipment 
eondltloBS. In thli

• I harried pUlerwrirg ftnm 50 to 70 
-si^^g. £ist1^,o“i ?h‘:

IwTo on the slope extended Into this

'he occ 
fact ho

p^nc.«sih“‘: f riolenee
been carried 
d piled in a

df *
.ann alremly in-the-hs-tii. 5?"VS;'^Tioxfo”V b^SS 

Mes In and earns dirlda^

the flrelKiss In c 
and 4, West Dlsti.,...

corery work

iflon 
wrirklngs. and I 

the I
comi

Mr. Georgs V^^Ddnson 
Maks. Rqwrt Re 
CumbsrisBd Disarts,
(Cnutinuad tram Pam 1)

SOO enb4c feet of air a ndiuite.

lU M ot No. < 8N.,.. No, l> na

SSifCVt':.’."!.’!!!?.!,’;;.,;
s:.!»No»-ri,„';s‘'.o?t.?SMSW.S’S.fs.s:”-g£.fsr?SoSSSr„rjSi

SSo^-syoSS^roS:I, rad la Addition to thA ‘ '

wu lo nppon tra «pAn; tkara
Ue tores of *57 btasTtm^l^ « 
the slope, and tke baams of 
tbs tids. were constmetad “ere «l£ 

they had hem 
concussion. TWs

l«ed there, 'prictlMlly a 
Wredayajirtor te- the 
Erldsnce giren s ' “
quest by the flrel_____
this section. If correct, would l 
cate that the amount of gas In 

cular place -------

•SJto aUrt“b*y Sb cotJi
•vereast waa not 4n use b«

]*!« ^ s—I when It tmebsd cbte 
PHe hamrod tost farther at No.

------------- , which sactandod on

In QVety 
I home ^

TmapleLEAF
JNATCflES,

---7 A uo 1IB6A of
oo!?'*. »onnd Indicate

Mped ont of thta 
riTom from all other 
timony that it did nt 
any of the other sections. A short 
wlew of Us conditions existing In

Sv S S°N ’JS. ».• .'S’, ’i! fc'
PlMlon Originated. BxjScllre 
^ OD fhe

- — hours prior to the Ume
f the shirt on day which the 
loalon occurred, conditions 
mediate rlctnlty of the face 

- ta«t tarel were not rery 
The night shift fireboss

K‘’’S:-j;X‘'’;,ss;r5,rs;;
if,.*..’*?’' eJtPloslTo gas

ss’sirsass;.*”*

•«<J «»e-l»lf_(JH) feet(*H) fS

Mis-sa; .'r„;a -'.■s

inectlon
mtlnued
be no It, ________

being where 
I right In the

______ _____ high aide of I
padrwall. and also on the return side 
of the accumulation of exploaire 
reported. There was absolutely 
reason why he should bo there ext 
for some Illegitimate purpose, and It 
Is Just the place, where It would be 
expected to find a person, who had 
some llleglllmate act In mnd. such 
os smoking, 
place where 
boss could be expected. The firehose 
or any other person coming In the 
lerel. would come along the roadwa; 
and Jnng Tow. behind the pack ooul 
hear them, at they went along the Ii 
Tol, and he would hare ample warn
ing of their approach. His poslUon 
behind the pack wall, and In the re
turn. was such that any smell of 
smoke, etc., wtitld be carried 
the old workings of No. 1. east 
lion, where there would be no likeli
hood of detection. There waa no In- 
-------------------- ...----- found on Jung

TMtrtiM 
Mil wm

So Writes Wonum After
Taking Lydia E Pinkham’i 

Vegetable Compoimd

h. nnmmmniMiiititi  ̂time I was not

Udia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Com- 

both the liq- 
.ta.md^tatf^

im’a ^native

body, or by a cursory e 
i the vicinity oMhel^ .̂

the writer was
.........body that
i thorough and dll- 
g all the debris be

he requested that 
Igent search an 
made, and In 
request e gang 
to move and thoroughly 
mong all the debris. This 
by moving all the larger plecee, 
putting the smaller throt '

. with thU 
of men were put

done 
. and

lugb a sleva,
___that after three men

bad worked for two days and fire 
men for three days, a match with 
the head burned off. and a ple^ 
paper, similar to a cigarette V,- 
were found, about ten feet from the 
.body of Jung To*. None of the 
lamps In this section were damaged, 
except the one found with the body 
of Jung Dong, at the face of No. * 
East, and this one bad been damaged 
by the cave, which fell on hlin. the 
cord being revered and the head
light damaged. The only other source 
that could bo considered

possibility of c____ „
Juld be the electrical appara- 

section. It came ont In 
he Inquest that the 
he entrance of No. 
been left alandli

Uon. would 
tus In this L. 
■ be evidence

WANTED — Experienced Junh 
stenographer dselres position : 
city office. Apply Phone 867R.

is-st

WANTED—A second bend motor
cycle In good condition. EIco 
Tire Shop. ia-2t

reported" to ' A^“waleon^ 
charge of No.’a 2, 3

----------- stages of the
T??’

e lower 
illed In Any body

ride of No. 2 east lerel. wa, w over-

the lower workings haring 
irlng on the accident was full] 

ploded. when a visit 
that point, and It i

for several

ly ex- 
. made to 

was found that.

------------Ion. except a'*l'lN
pot bole In one place. So It 

:>/ apparent that It no gas bad

N «J. wltii oDo^door

sereral days, there 
5 gas In that sectlot 
In a pot bole In om

the seam Is not subject to sudden 
itburris. Two firebosses were In 
— workings at the time the door

tar as the motor drlren compiWr Is

ss?-i,“;.;rrVdrt,.‘:
------ ------- --- ,ne everything else.
iw of tlrebosMs as to the e^PKwlon orl-
it of ges In the secUon In ques- ‘''“''elled from the In-
.ndjt Is stated that careful °Inrin^TthJr'tb “ 

loubt In
compl

there Is abso- 
wrlter’s 

■Igln was oi
- - east level. After
situation and clrcumatan- 

ndlng this accident are re-

lutoly no___
that the pont of orl 
high aide of No. 2 t 
the whole situation

^r!vVd!'a^r-i?e''f.j;-lLTg'h-rgirrn*^-
Inllotlona

,KT
return air from No. 2 i 
in the vicinity of where eiplo- 

<^lnued on Page 3.)

2LECHAM1S
■piLir

shIU til 
”!t li the retara side of where. ...ns

-Cplosl^
.point. Aflu. _r.Nid-.isi-s.-iija.r.”"’''”ISi-fs

gasoline laui___
of Marine and FI _
Branch. Copies of blue prints 
sperlficallona can be obtained from

saled tenderi ere inrlted tor the 
itructlon of two alxty-foot DIeeel 
er boats and one forty-five toot 

intdi tor the Department 
■lahlee. Pl.heriee

office of the underilgned
pX; Rnp*e"4.'”"“’' ”**'^**

’Tenders must be addreeeed to t

oV May**nex” ^
Each tender mnat be accompanieds.i 'Sir ',?x !Sd’.;vi.“•

SST'Wt™
aroomittg boose and

JamestowB. N. X.

HONOR KOLL FOR 
MONTH OF APRIL

t month
Appended Is the honor r 

Nanaimo schools for the la 
gucnnell School.

V. 1— Daniel Stewart, John 
Ewens. Violet JUird.

Dir. 2—Lawrenoo-Ormond,- James 
fitftWhBrhttrWalte. eor*B-Tl»Biwt^, ,, 

DIv. 3—tllady Sandland. Eric Mc
Rae. Nan Rowbotlom, Robert 
Slaughter.

Dir. 4— Shirley Mayse, illlada 
Ruilcka, Raymond Watchorn. Uixle 
Dawson. Leslie Klrkbrlde.

r. 6—Agnes Young. Stella Dunn, 
Verna Galloway. Lorna McKenxle. 

r. C—Margaret Bamford. Bertha

son. Andrew Mercer.
Div. 8—Audrey Dock. Aino Rule- 

ka. Joan Knight, florence Ferguson.
Div. 9—Jean Good, torralno Bw- 

Ind and Willie Rnseel, Elsie Foy.
Dir. 10— Grant Paterson, Gloria 

Stephenson. Margaret WaUbank, Tom 
Bertram.

Div. 12—Myrtle Watchorn. 1

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Housework by the day 
or week. Phone S44. 13-U

MALB HELP WaNTBD—Bara |i
idslde;

WANTED—Girl for general b 
work, mornings only. Apply Mrs. 
J. D. QaUoway, Cleland Block.

IS-St

WANTBD — BaeoBd-ttand taraltare. 
hlghaat prlcaa paid. Carpats. atoraa. 
ladlat’. gents’ end chUdren’a 
elothlBC, boots and shoes. Also 
earpentan* tools, mnsleal instrn- 
-lenta and fur costa. Apply Frea, 

lan’a ftaeond Hand Store, 120

WANTED—Girl over 16 years of 
to look after children afternoons. 
Apply Phone 286Y, after 8 p.m.

10-

FOR SALE

on one ol the choicest corners, of 
Newcastle Townsffe. Attractive 
garden. Ideal home. 81000.00 
cash, balance eaiqr terme. For full 
parUculars write or apply 336 Un
ion Are. a.St

-FOR SALE— Good Tmildltt 
Fahrlew. Apply 427 Fit 
street. Phone 268.

FOR SALE— White Leghorn and 
Wyandotte eggs,
7c each, or 100 eggs tor $5.60.

FOR SALE—One team of heavy log
ging horses, 1900 lbs.; also wag
gon and haraesa. Apply Box 82

6.60. my selection, all different; 12 
arletlBB exhibition peonies. 30c each. 

*0 dox^ 12 named varlttes gladlo- 
60c dot.; mixed solors. 60c dox. 

nt Begonliui. 8 color., double, 20
iiTyU'-'w?

guaranteed to name. Apples, any

oherrlea, $1.26 each. Flowering 
sbrabe, etc. Bxpreae prepaid to Na-

08-8t eod

FOR RENT

FOR 8A1.E—Two

Div. 13- 
Grace Tippett.

Div. 14. A Class—Jami 
leyne Dodd. Percy Lawley.

Dir. 14, B Class—Frances Jaynes. 
Mah Bing Ung. Alphonsua Jennings. 

Dir 15. A Oil
Franklyn Foster. Edmund WhItty.

Iv 16. B Class—.Nelson Hortl 
May ObvId. Ida Magglora.

Div. 16. A Claas—Joe Stnbbert, 
orley Buckwcll. Leslie Richmond, 
nir. 16. B Class—Dorothy Storey. 

David Jacques, Harris Lundy. Tom
my Bryant.

Div. 17. A Claat^Nellle Inglls. 
argaret MoGuckle. BnId McRae. 
Dir. 17. B OlasB—Haxel Carter, 

OlIre Booth. Mary Quong.
Wr. 18. A Class— John KlRiey, 

Patricia Johnson, Billy Anderson.
DIt. 18. B Class— Mary Kuyna, 

Sarah Adrian. Peggy IMldlng.
Div. 19. A Class—Victor McKen- 

tle. Gladys Duffle. James Anthony.
Dir. 19, B Class—Norman Madlll 

Miriam HHchen, Margaret Hughes. 
BHIle Bennett.

Middle Ward fichool.
DIr. 1—James Steele, George Hull 

Beth Kennedy.
Div. 2—Mildred ZamrgU, George 

Emerlck, Myrtle Griffith.
Dir. 3—Irene Cormont. Lucy Irv

ing. Stella Hannion. Haxel Goodall.
r. 4. A Class—Raymond Har

rison. Buster Parmer, Myrtle Mae- 
Mlllan.

Div. 4, B Class—Lorraine Wilkin
son. Bob Hlndmarch. Kathleen Ker- 
mode.

Hooth Ward School. v
Dir. 1, A CInas— Irving Cowle. 

Joan Murray, Eire EHIsou, Clara 
Stolxenburg.

DIt. 1. B Class—■Willie Rlchard- 
n. Evelyn Schofield. Telford Ewan. 

Stephen MtCleunan.
Div 2. A Clnra—AJlce Ellison. Eb- 

:her Richardson, Yam Kwong Jung.
Dir. 2, B Class— Sophie Doran. 

Florence Taylor. Jean Gllchrlsi.
DIt. 2. A Class—Phyllis Oreou, 

Eff'e Kraly, Annie Wren,
Dir. 3, B Class— Era Atkinson. 

Talml Aho. Harry Beck. Billy Hodg-

EDDYS
MATCHES -

^always satisfy 
the housewife
EVERYWHERE IN CANADA 
ASK FOR THEM BY NAME

w
A J. SPENCER 

Practice PI—bgf

Estimates Given.
e04 Foorth 8L PhOM 70*LB

on CHIMNET k WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

UMBMd aUmaey Sweep 
Whalebone Brnibes Used. 

Carpet Clesmlag with Hoover 
PotCBt Electric Taeaam

518 Weatwortk Street 
WnilAH HART. Prop.

For YOLCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OttS

BEB

A.H. JOHNSTON
81 BasUon 8l Phone 103

Canadian
: PACIFIC

Nanaimo-Vancouver
Schedule

l,.... .S.n.lmo ,t 7:00 f,m,' ud 
AtS. 4:00

■ccupled by

FOR RE-NT-Turnlshed room, xulta- 
ble for one or two senflemsn. mo-

bitch an^d two pnpplee at Lantx- 
vllle Reward for Information re
garding the some. Clarence Wll- 
rrexx, Lantrrllle. 13.41

fielby
18-lt

Piasterieg and Cement Weifc
JOHN BARSBY

ven Free. 
PROS 

4I»FI» TO

Estimates Gin
repair work pkomptlt

A TTKNr—----

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE k RHAIL

Vegetables 
and Fruits

Victoria Crescent. Nanaima 
Phone 636

ME6ANTIC
The Only First Class 
Steamer from Montreal

When travelling to Europe on 
the luxurious Mcgantic you will 
experience the greatest poasibto 
comfort and satisfaction - the 
cost is very reasonable — the 
accommodations are unsur
passed-toe cuisine and service

She combines tho 
exclusiveness of 
tho beat club with

P. Sargent, 
2nd Are. 

tile Wash..

WHITE'STAFr Dominion Line

Cabbage Plant*

Our stock of Plants and 
Seeds are complete. Call 

and see them.

A. C. WiUon
Florist

PBlLPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial BL 
W. H. PHIIJWT. Pn.p. ,

Newcasl'e HoEel
Opened under new mansfe- 
ment. Room and board by the 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. USTER, Prop.

EAT MORE FISH
It la beitiT iiml chi-aper now< 

Jhan al^aiiy oihrr itm- in ths

money ami the quality la’^lks 
beat obtaln.vblc; with nice 
Fried Potsloea or Cr,.sp Ssrs-

Mlrtyn’.‘”oide English Fufc 
and Qip,

NO SERVICE ON SUNDAY.

Nanaimo-Union Bav- 
Comox Schedule

Charmer leavee Nanaimo at 1:00 
p.m. Thureday for Hornby Island. 

Denman Island, Union Bay end Co-

OEO. BROWN, W. McGIRR

iKK

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Mihon St., Pbone 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

Double Load ---------------- pgjioESmmLT&NiHAMO
KAOiWiT KIHDUHa WOOD

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:30 a.m. nd 1:IS 

p.m. d«llr.
Delivered in the city. ^

exeapl Siuiday. '
To Port Alberal—11:80 bood 

Ti^ay. Thursday and Satarday.
To Lake Cowlehaii—8:80 Wad- 

naaday and Saturday.

P^nJ‘“dX‘
Tlckoie can. ba booked at-our Sel

by StrMl Station lor Urerpool. Lon- 
d^nn. Olaaiow and other BriUeh and 
Eyopoan Porta, Paaaporte alio ob- 

I tanned. Through railway ticketi 
eoM to all deetlnatlona In Canada 
and Onltad Btatea.

Tdtvbona Ho. 9.
B. C. FIRTH. Agent.

G.W.V.A.OrdKstni
»ES F0» ENGACEHEKn 

Plow 1 or 7S7

MEATS
Jriej, long smk Inin ~

Bawdeo Kidd&Co.
Merchaota Bank BoOdtiiw 

Cor. Albert and Wallace BUwaU
. . AsdilWl, AcTOBitMll,

QDENNELL BROS.
Cnuumisl Strrot

PiBMSM

S^MkBsb
IriiiH HiBsisi Etc. WANTED 1

Property Listings.
M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

W'^TED—Young lady planlat open 
887R. i,.,t

ALL WHITE HELP, 
.6aratog,i Chips In bags 
cath win shortly be obii 
able at all stored through 

____ Vancouver Island

Comox Cleaners
R. E.SSI^EY, Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

Crescent Hotel

xaa a tbiubt

Home Cooking
and the bast of attantion glvss 

to guMU and boarders.

Rates Moderate

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBB
Plans Uealgned end Betlnixee 
Given an all CUnnee of Bulldl.igi 

and Renalr Work.

McADIE
The Undertaker 

phonb im Ai.mc«T ert.



^ READ P
i the HagicUlabel BAKING

\ ^IPi.'nyT-igTSJ

Mr. George Wilkinson 
Makes Report Re 
Cumberland Disaster

(ronllnued from P«*e 2) 
lire KHH wa* known to eiUt.

•In regard to 
ui. It In pointta 
he 3^ who loat

me nppara- 
inai IS out of 
Uvea, auccumb-

aome helnK 
when overcome.

•It would appear.^^ Mr. Wllkinaon 
proceeda. ••that If any lurKe ' 
life aarinc la to he done. It i 
to he throuch some type of 
apparatua that can be carried around 
by a miner and dunned quickly by 
them after an explualon orrure. In a 
manner similar to that employed by 
the sohllera at the front. In ualnR

sffectual 
rill hare 

rtable

? sohllera at the front. In ualnR 
Raa masks, to prevent Injurious ef
fects from poisonous Roa altacke.

or-

=:ikro?’a^t‘;’;d\r\rwr.r^!S.^^
!» of these men would

'JoZ'KJ

pertod there were H conrlcl 
one belnR sRSlnat an orlenUl. one 
sRalnat a colored man. and 12 
iRaiast wMta men. In I»XS up to 
date. It is shown that there hare 
f>een a number of serious otfences 

Inst the terms of the "Coal Mlneae terms 
a Ad.” _ 

o with the carryinc of amok 
erial and matches while al 

3rlent- 
Tlcted.

InR material and matches while 
work In a coal mine. Three Orle 
als and elRht whites were conrlcti 
Special reference la made to the 
of Ixinls Haderls who was caufht re-

ftreatiifatM by Mr. W. H. Wall, the

would api1 appear as thoueb *«?i)rlM 
hes should be made at frequent 
rals. and prosecution made of 

any offenders. The maxlmnm pe-

dollars, for any other person, than an 
-------- -

------------- - If the Court la of the

very
apparalni of 
probable that 
bare escaped
no doubt the oxygen content wi 
flcient to tustalii life. Good work It

Bui by the time crews are orRsnlsed 
and equipment Iranaported to the 

of the aeddenl. ralnahle time 
and employeea who hare been

•«ne (
lost.---------

uninjnred by the exploalon rush out 
try and reach aafety. with the 

IL that they are overoome by 
rdamp. In 
led where

. that they 
leadly aflerdar

effected where men hare slay- 
h , f worklnR pinroa

loh was some 2H i 
lad. about two hours___

•self're:?u^^’V.^‘‘!’!^J poruble mask, called 
ler.^^ which la now be- 

ilfated by
Mines, can be pe'rfect- 

ed. and It will last. sky. for one hour 
after-

iTolded. Mr. WlirmlRht be 
obsei avoided. Mr. Wllklni 

- that the Brltlah Colum 
Department of Mines la to be o 

ided for ita prompt action In
mask.

The InreatlRator makes some very 
OB the reporta of

flreboarea. He says that In most 
laes. the report will read •explosive 
IS found, ete.^^ .Vo idea Is Riven as 

the quantity found. If a rbs cap 
found, the report will read, -found 

Ras rap. etc.” .Vo Idea Is Riven 
the else of the cap or the p 

nethane that may be tra 
air. The report adds:

Is apparent Ihll the"offldsl'e,*’J«ual- 
ly In Chante of operations at the faces 

'do not Rlre enouRh serious tbonrhl 
I as qo the danRera exiatInR by allow- 
iliiR mlnera to continue to work at 
the face when accnmnlatlons of ex- 
plosive Raa are present In the vlcln- 
jly. This was brouRhl out very plain 

♦he Inquest by the crow-examln-

It la Rlv, 
the men In 
who were over 
Uvea probably reachei 
where they fell, within

aa an lllnatratlon that 
le Cumberland acel 

and

five mlnuti

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, Idsdtad.

Comer Haitiafi «ad Cvnl StaMb
Ho; and cold runnlnc water and olerator aerrlee.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Instetled Phone Bervtce is Bach Room, 

inmue Hey. 0880.

COURTISY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OLR MOTTO

^ FOR SALE
1 6-roomed house, pantry
I and bathroom, under con- 
■■ strnctlon on the corner of 
^ Stewart Ave. and Fifth St.

. lovsUaat _,Tlewa 
Townsite. Cash 

t-roomed buiiRaluw. pantry and bathroom, concrete foundatl 
din InR room paneb d with veneer fire panels, kitchen paneled, wi 
sfotlng and built-lu IronInR board; pantry built In cupboard. 
Ilsthroom bss lull pIumbliiR and built In medicine cabinet; 2 larablnel; 2 large 

•ts; 1 built-in linen clooet to ball, 
the popular buBRalowi In the city and 

e same on Wentworth street. Cash or

J. STEEL & SON
Builders and Contractors Nsnalmo. B. C.

'•'•■??o'4
inesl It

ly St She Inquest by 
stion of the firebosses In charRe of 

district, on the nleht and morn-
lliR shift prior to’the'’eip!o^ron.' 
Riven In ano«he* part of this n

; there 
jfhlrty-slx cubic fi 

1 of whl melhcr*. the 
• wlthla 12

. pres- .:; 
ovel. or

Inner o
feet of the worklnR face, 
when ho visited No, 2 east Ic 
one of hU rounds, yet be admits .r 
his evidence he allowed the men to 
remain at work. What the condl- 
Ilona were daring the afternoon ol 
the explosion unfortunately cannot 
be ascertained, Tho only evldencr 

■' '■•“ seenred on this poll!
he Ralh» 

versatlon Fireboss A. W. Walfoi 
with Fireboss Whltehouse Just

tbe explosion. He slates Whlle- 
i»e told him conditions In No. 3 

but he did not menu,

McGary Ranges
----------Sold on Easy Terms; ---------

..10 Dows; $10 Per Monlli
Pnu . McCUn Range in 
your home, •'

Thia la your opportunity. 
,Vo reason now why you ei 

..........................kite!

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commsrclal St.. Nanaimo. PfcOM I«»

Automobile Owners
If your Radiator is leaking or you have 
bruised your Fenders, Car Body or any 

metal parts of your car, let

HARGREAVES
REPAIR THEM FOR YOU.

Workshop behind Davenport.

Rear 51 Commercial St. Phone II28L

■e Rood.
No. 2 east section. In all probL 
Ity upwards of three hours had elap 

sinew the time of Whltehouse-, 
first visit and the time the explosl 
weurred. In the me;,nilme dtirl 
his absence. If a condition similar u

would seem advisable that. In

danger i:

■uch persons, or

e personal a 
.ersoaal 

n accused.person accused. The'maximum 
unlary penalty allowad U too

or careless person. It would seam
fnrtloi““o?‘«H? ““ *“•

dm" ' '*'■ ‘^'“"'•'7

the Cl 
direct

OANCB KXOOXDS, 18-lach ■*—*-*- rldwl. Wc.

UCHT VOCAL SEL

re«mmen^.tIons_ bo may have tb
IS no other dnt 
Inc devoted to 

"In addition i
bis whole time

Rineer. there 
mittee n 
examlnai 
works. a_. 
and make 
they may have 

ling 0
recot 

for f
ROardlnRopmaHona' Tbir^nc“J

line, but 
There

by the envpli

riency 
workmen, 

iployees of

•S''?,
behalf of the

eral 
the mine.

skilled 
should be allowed

been

e fhn 
s arise 
no one I 

careful

prevl, 
of explosive

clearlv demonetra 
I at this explosion, and the c... 
■Ions, that small accumulations

................. . .1...,h,
lone-wall system, as no doubt the 
explosion Is fed by gas drawn 
the breakp In the roof, which i 

frnw examlnatIon.

bosses as given by themselves 
Inquest, is to be credited. It 1 
apparent they are not making reports 
showing the actual conUitioiwing the actual

reports are mbioadliig 
superior officers, as to what 
ditloiis are at times. And 
them are no 

of the

njRht shift flrebo 
•lence that he 
hich 
past 
of f

carrying 
Coal Mit

adm!

Reg,
provl

ihatlon

February. , 
shot he 

about 12 feet

his evl- 
shot on the 
evcl. nl half 
It of the Sth 

firing
found explosive gas. 
away from where he 

The
■here .

Coal Mines Re- 
gulatinn Act required that he shal 
examine all places conllRUOus Iheret, 
for a radius of 2S yard? or 76 feet.' 

Iti regard to the carrying of match 
, and smoking maleruil In coal 

mine workings. Mr. Wilkinson obser
ves that a package of cigarette pa
pers, two boxes of matches, and later 
a burnt match were found In the 
mine during the time of reacue oper- 
aUoaa. One of the bevea was picked

ever, were dlacorenKl at polnU 
bad no bearing on tbe explosion.

There were two convictions ag
ainst employees, charged writh having 
matches and smoking material in 

'iheir poiseaalon In this mine during 
,er and November.' 1(22. Onejliciober a

....... I ■

prlsonmiai wiin naru laixir, nm 
Other three months’ Imprisoni 
with hard labor.

Mr, Wilkinson adds: -The prac
tise of employeea taking matches 
and smoking material Into the dif-

^wg«u>ykei» pMlfisSiA 4is ttFlHah ('Alnmhl|^ {4

•The almre mentioned were 
yaking regular Inspections of

Sr”.",?";,;?? ,7.
In ro-o|e-rallon with the .Min 
p.-.rtmen( official, on safeiy 
ures, but these committees and safety 
engineer, and aiao Oovermnent In-

local ■ It, remains a fact that

almost Hr" i!nT m'l2S'’ln °a“ sho“A 
and It Is really tho official locally In 

- of a portion of the mine. 
Ions unfavorable i 
e workmen tbemael'
:lng there, who can r, 

-------- the m

chai _ 
where coodi 
arise, and the 
actually worklt 
ly siifegnj 
and apply operaUons

.. . real safety mt_____
withdrawing from any dangers
wh^n‘‘d«*i -from

r by taking i 
i.gesous conditions _ _

Imes when the managemeirt mt 
•fly on sulmrdlnate officials i
, . .......ty,.an4Lther

reporu ofdependent on 
these officials to ke 
with

are actlvkly in louc 
faces dally, are the ones who 
apply the real aafety measures. 

>led of course, with the co-op- 
eratlon of the employeee themselves. 
M hen a local official finds explosl' 
gas, and is so Indifferent In h.. 
•jtles. that he does not try to as- 

■rtain the extent of the quantity of 
!s. and yet goes’out and makes a 

report of what ia supposed to be the 
le condition, or when be fires a 
ot without iirst making a proper 
nmlnalloii of a place, he cannol ' 
id to be carrying out safety m- 
<■* In the spirit shown by his 
nor officers. The general safety 

operations can bp taken care of by 
the management, but It is an utter 
impossIMllty for them to take care 
of all local contingencies that may 

■ e, A careful checking np of 
various reports made, revbals 
fact the exploelvjs gas, or oven 

ace of gas had been rarely found 
in No. 2 East Section, nntll a short 
time prior to the exptoelon."

Mr. WllklnaoB's coaetudlng ro- 
marks and suggeatioM follow:

"The largest percentage of the ac- 
cldenu occnrlBg In the mlnee of_. mine 
British Columbta are rekdlly trace
able to laxlt);. or Indifference, on theable to laxity, or Indifference, on the 
part of the, officials locally In charge 
of the workings, or the employees

mea^sun^

IS at 
the C 
.Smel

g mater
loront mlnee In llrltl.sh Columbia 
getting so serious that some drasl 

•es win hare to bo taken .o 
There were S eonvle-

tlons at the Cassidy mine, opera' 
by the Oranby Consolidated

Itlng Company during 
and the maximom penalty 
fine of 10 dollars and costa, 

(these eight wen 
I—the lOlh Nov«lOlh
dlilon to those

mctitloiI were the two mctitlt 
jland. three al Coal 
at Nanaimo. When 
suit li

Six of 
ighi on one day 
r. 1S22. In .-id- 
Casaldy. 

ined at CComb 
Creek, and i 
odd searchee 

! In finding so many carry 
ii-hes and smoking material. It 

safe to assume that on 
that were not searcheil
year there would be a ------
more of the aamo matrlal carried.

Tke report then proceeds to give

ring the 
eat deal 
i-arrled."

-verdicts of 'accl_____ _____
idventure,' and 'error ot Jndg- 

ment.' but the fact remains that they 
could better be classed as downright 

irith

iw displayed by the vli 
Illy of certain rules and

respectfully recom-

perunlary penalty for violations, to 
one liiindrvsl (100) dolUrs, instivia 
of ten (10) tiollars. os at present. 

Hid further recommend that 
■pared and b

would 
ilatlons 
he Dei 
iwlng:

Ihe sunt 
of fireb,«s r

prepare 
by the Department ot 6 
(ollowlng:

ad Issued 
s on the

u
eegnnl ______
given by making It com- 

in cubic fOrt, all ex-puUury to give In cubic 
plosive gas found; and gas caps 

Iven In Inches - -ir fractions of on

IWoaMlf

BID SEAL RECORDS, l•-iad^ $1

(la G. Minor) (VIoHa Sole) 
U-iadi. Red Seal, tSJS 

m’axaol atallea)

His Master’s Voice-
Victor

WHEN IN NiUfAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTBL 
Good S«Tles Throagliout.

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six, prac

tically new. In excellent run
ning order. $1400 fash.

c. A'SW
South Wellington

MilEADQDJlItTERS
Union Oaiollne ------  Premlei

Oasollne 
V’ULCAMZIXQ 

OILS and A0CES8OIUES

Goodyear Dealer
Ve do not sell second-grade 

and so-called cheap Tires.

Tire you are sure of getting 
more miles per dolUr.

THAT IS REAL TIRE 
ECONOMY.

ttCOMSif

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Meals at all hours. Mann and 
servlaa first elate In avarr 

rMpecl.

rent^by^, vmk er

IOS.S. WELLS
Prop.

Boarders Wanted
First class room and' boara la 
good locality. Rates raasouablAkilty.^Ratea i

MRS. MmCAN

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

AUCTIONEER
We buy or sell

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
Anctiun Room opes for Goods. 
If you have anything to dis
pose Of Phone 179 or 216L. 
Our truck vrill collect same. 

Prompt Settlement

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

GET BUSY 
SPRING IS HERE
Chicken Supplies of 

All Kinds
Water Foonla from IWc to SLIM 
Feed Tina for Chicks 23c, *3c 
Buttermilk Chick Starter, 5:termllk 

lbs. for....

Lice Killer, 1 
2 Ibe. at „„

Chick Orlt at, lb.... 
Egg Cratea. each ..

.......—Sc
..... $1.10

lime and Snlphnr Tree Sprays 
Spray Pumps, all kinds from 

75c to S10.7S

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

LADIES!

Reeves’ Pneumatic 
Cleaner

Cleans cleaner than a vacuamsaner Ih 
claane

Geo. Plummer

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

L J. AI.I.EN, Mgr. 
one D07L or 78.

R.H.0Mi0in
PhaUsf, Heslisg sad SUM 

MitalW«fc 
------ Bubm Stntt

Valree
Tin, Enamel and AJuUai 

Waraa
Sheet Metale 
Roo^Fetts

Pelau and ^anlahee
I OSiWIUllBUt B

ORDER EARLY

S-I-G-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

NASH’S
Phone 497

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply a«i.Prinr.P«,.

Suk Dmi. IMAif

CinTlXI!
BtriheSL

Can lor hire thy or ai^ 
General Hsnfing & EiprcMBS
Can Repaired and Storate. 

Ga* and OO for Sale.
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NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
(Opwrtfd by HarebuiU UmH«d)

OORANNIVERSART CELEBRATION SALE
G»ea«i»,Ete.

Good PMatoM. Mck-----------91
for ««kUi«. « ID#------ JBe

Values in Dry Good*

Ckotee sum Rle«, 
OrkAcea, 4 dot. toi
Crtaeo. ■ tin ------ ------------
Bntt Ten Ib.’'.
Dntei. S lb«. for.

-Me

ISe Nnlimook nt ______
«( in. Wbltn Cotton nt

wnln.

Rnapbanr Jnm, tin --------------Me
Toilnt Sonp, 4 bnn (or______Me

n“nt*.ijrr:;i’S^
N^’s Section Udies* Wear, Etc.

tt.oo Men's Ann SblrU------fl.l*
Hen'f SprlnE Cnpn------------------Me
Bettnicenn Vndnrvenr----------- Me
Police Bmeen nt ................ 4Bc
WbHe Rnndkeccblnfn (Men's)'

Or^t- . _____ Sox nt---------------------Me
Pine Cotton Sox nt___________ iSe
PeaoMn'n Cndervear __—
11.00 .Neekwenr nt___________ Me

Undies’ Honee DreeMS «t.._»l.»
Lndlen' Bloomers nt---------------Me
Lndlee' Corset Corem nt..„J»c 
1114 Flnnneletie BInnkeU SS.48

Dellrerles nt 11 e.m., end 4.10 p.m. Phone 4S7.

UIPOSSItlE TO 
6EIIIEIIEF

>SSSssi
Why not here this mew VIetroln In poor home tool(ht? Than 

you enn enjop lost the mnsle poo went to hear, wheneser end 
as oOea as pnra want

This Is one o( the most popolnr TtetroU models we hnse epar 
sold. Baer H. Them bear how essp our urms are., Cone la

Untfl sue Started To Take 
“Fralt-a-tliBS”

m Midlclni Madi Ffoi Fruit
R.R. No. 1. ETcrett, Ont.

taking^*" Kroitm\?TCi’'“' Tlianks to 
their Iwneficial action, I am in normal

health ngnin'^r^^HOMASEV.kN-S
Fruit-a tiTM'^’alone canji^ejiu^ 

^^nnt'a ti*«?^^the^nious roctli

•■Fruit-a-tirea" is pleasant to take 
and will always restore the health 
when taken regularly as directed.

eOc. a box, 6 for $2.S0, trial siie2jc. 
At a<-alcra or from k'niita-UTes 
limited, Ottewa, Ont.

GJL FIEFCHER MDSK CO.
LOffllH)

n Commercial Street

HI Yl. Ting Ling. Ping t'ong. 
Hong Kong.

No (orgette Chlneee Oprettn 
at Dominion Theatre tonlgh an 
tomolab trigh. him callee

**China
.99Shop^

HI Tl. Muah Lush. Wong, Ho 
Te Toy. Chunk.

Qp4o Ken. Sellnm Ticket.

let s OO.

KENNEDY
thedruggist

Chemist end Druggist bp 
Examination.

CONCESSION !0 
CHESTER SIGNED 

lliNGORIjM

The SleberUng Tlree only get their 
second wind when other Urea blow 

Hontx^ SoTTlce, Nanaimo Mo-

OregOTP TIreg are mMe hi B O.— 
They are weU made and glT* good 
i«wlce. Why not. patronise Rome 
Industry. For isle at a F. Brynat.

morning boat on a t 
the Terminal City.

NOnCTJ—A red pig, which broke 
Into my bam and killed (Its young 
pigs, U now held by me. Unlees the

Meater'e Home Farm. SJxtenallion.
T-et

land this mornlni

Reliable Ice Delivny. Phone 
724 or 30. 88-tf

Mr. R. A. Bemple with Mrs. Sem
ple, nrrlTed last eyenlng to take up 
their residence In thU city. Mr. 
Semple la the manager for the Me- 

Kiliun Ufe Insurance Co., In
Nanaimo and DUtrlct.

ns \/ainose nusviie amua in cv
tion With the Oyro Club's presi 
on of "The China Shop" at t 
ninton Theatre will parade Co

lerdal itreef this

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. 88Hf

Mrs. Chapman, St. Oeorge's, will 
be at home on Thursday naxt. May 
Srd, from * to .< p.m. St

CABO OF THANKS.

London. April 80—^A contention 
under which Colby M. Chester, retir
ed United Slates'rear admiral, and 
his aseoclales are granted detelop- 
ment oooeesslons In Anatolia hate 
been signed at Angora. The Turkish 
Nationalist capital, aaya________________ _______ ____ an Ex
change Telegraph deepatch from Con- 
'■•antlnople today.

Zurich, April SO—It la reported 
- ■ leadini " '

Mlai Bertha Brown returned t 
dag to her dmUes at 8t. Joaepl 
Hemttat. Victoria, after apendli 
the week-end at kome.

PLMABANT VAULEY REStDKATB

T. W. Ma
Palmer Gr

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of Montrenl'Bldlg.

SPRING
BEAUTIFUL

SPRING

Tl^

BABY CAWUAWBI

SOCIAL KTERDro.

A Tory pleasant otenlng was spent 
last Saturday at the whlit drlte and 
dance held under the aupicea of 
the Pleasant Valley Women's Social 
Club at Mr. and Mrs. Thomaon'a, 
Pleasant Valley district. The win
ners In the whlet drtte were an fol
lows:

-^lee: let prtie, Mrs. Tom
les; Snd prika, Mrs. Hei '

nure LU«L UUO W* bUO evabaaeMe nrmenmm wrn I

this city poBsewoB SB per cent of the 
shares of the Bagdad railway, which'
It bought from a German company at ,TaXeS Decreased,

~ But No IWoney For
unaware of this tranacacMon when 
hit syndicate obtaned Its conceealon 
from Turkey, Shares held hero 
said to be for

Jones; Snd prike, _____ ____ _____ ,
Ird prise. Hiss Jenkins. Genu: 
1st prlM, Hr. Dlngsdale; Snd prlia, 
Mr. Tom Janas: »rd prise, Mr. Geo.

The pretty band-worked enihlon 
gltan by Mrs. Ralph Smith to be 
rafHed wee won by Mr. Tom Jones. 
The pall of lartL donated by Mr. 
Smith, butcher. Nanaimo, 
by Mia. Jen ' ~
Arthur Olbt

Mtn.'R!,'*Smli 
The CInb ukee this maaua of 

Ucly thanking the donors of 
prlias (which wars tery much ap- 
preetated), Mr. and Mrs. Thomaon 

Ir hoepltellty; also Meaers. 
~lngedeie, Jenklnt and 

for 1

Jennie Thornton, end Mr. 
llbhons won the crocheted 

........................... IJlI

Mlm Jenkins t

their aerrleas to mahe the etenlng so

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASS0OAT10II

4>sitF Rmm. Csils Bbck^

Mr. Thomaon and temlly desire to 
return thanks to J>r. Hall and the 
Red Cross nurses for their kind and 
unremitting care for Mrs. Thomaon 
during her late lllneas.

Mr. Thomaon and family wish to 
thank all the kind friends who sent 
floral tributes, and all those who ex
tended their sympathy In their recent 
fed bereetement.

The floral tributes omitted by mia- 
teke are: Dmblemt, PythUn Bisters
Lodge. Wreath, officers and mem- 

Lndles Orange Lodge. Bprays, 
.Wm. McGregor, Mlaa McGregor.

B H. VBOOMAN
LKAVBB KOTARY CLENIC

Vanconrer, Mky I—After four and 
half years' aei^ee ai general 

erlntendent for the Rotary Cl
arlea 
will

>r dl«_____________________ __
. Vroomso baa restgned. and will 

detote hla entire time In the future 
hla prltate practice.

•. Vrooi

■e that one of the

. Jrooman la a graduate of the 
iltoba Medical College and waa In 

. .....ate pracUce at Winnipeg for nine 
:dlngb.nka ofjy,,,,.

Special Inducements For 

Wednesday Morning 

^Shoppers
To create a brisk half day selling we are of ferihjg these special Imes 
at greatly reduced prices. It is to your advantage to inspect these 

Money-Sa'ving Bargains.

Boys* Blue Serge
New Spring Dresses 

Special at $14.90
15 Pairs, of Boys’ 

PanU at 75c pair
fashioned (rom 

the neweet Spring 
■ and

They i 
Trlcolette
•tylea with short aleetee 
aide panel effects. A splendid 
range of colors for selection. 
Also dresses with tops of crepe 
and eklrta of althyme crepe In 
beautiful two-toned effects. A 
good aseortment of sixes and 
aplendld talue. at....$i4,90

____ dark----------------------- ---
There are only 15 pair of theeo 
so you will hate to come early. 
Odd sixes and lines; 6 sixes 26 
and 27; 10 ataea. 22 to 84. We 
aell these regularly at $1.50 
pair. Wednesday morning
•pedal, pair .............................75^

Knickers at 98c pair
ity Quality 

In straight 
full and 

and with belt loops and 
B. Well made and neat 

larlng. In sixes 20 to 25. 
ular selling at $1.50 pair, 
inesday morning only at

Made from htx 
rough Nary Serge, 
pant style, 
roomy a ' 
buttons, 
appearing.
Regul 
Wed! 
per pair

Mule skin Work 
Gloves at 50c pair

Men’s Khaki PanU 
Special $1.85

Women’s Tennis 
Shoes at $1.50 pair

Heary mnleakln Work Glorea 
•trong and durable, strongly 
stitched. Reg. seUlng price 76clog price : 

quantity to 
morning only

sot

Heary quality 
Panta, wHh cuff 
loops and bnttoi 
pocket*. Cut full

lottome, belt 
a and fire 
and roomy, 

n. Special 
ornlDg at
$1.85

Women's White (’aiiva.s Ten
nis Shoes, lined throughout. 
Hrst grade rubber 
Made on easy fitting last 
Sixes 2H to 7. Fpeclal Talue 
Wednesday morning at per

$1.50

Our Self Service Grocery Department 
Will Save You Dollars.

kAQIC BAKING POWDER at .................-

SUNLIGHT SOAP, carton ----------- --------------

BPE.N’CER'S PINK SALMON, per tin.... 
SHREDDED WHEAT, package........ ..........

24t20t
\U

WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR, 10 lb. SMk...

TWO-IN-ONE SHOE POLISH, per tin...............

GOLD DUST, large package.............. .......................

11
....Alt
.......9^

SPENCER'S JELLY POWDERS, per package....

Provision Counter Specials
CR18CO. 1 ponnd tin ........................................................................24t

NORTROPIC HONEY. 5 pound *t...........................g3^

. . . . . . 33^PEAMEAL BACON, lb. .

AYRSHIRE BACON, lb. .

Special Values in 
Children’s Sandals
Children's Brown Calf San

dals with good oak tanned 
sole*. To sell at the follow
ing prices Wednesday morning 
only:

Site. 6 to 7 Vi, pair - $1.00 
Slsea 8 to lOVi. pair . $| .7$ 
Sixes 11 to 2. pair.........$1.50

Boys’ Running Shoes 
at Special Prices

Boys' black Caiiras Run
ning Shoes; soles of finest 
grade rubber. We offer them 
at these special prie s for Wed
nesday morning only.
Sixes 1 to 5, pair $1.30

0 13. pair $1.15

HsaFkNM
PhoaeU4 DAVID SPENCER, Limited. Second Floor 

Phone 46

Capt. Hoeklna et the 88. Cana- Waterworks 
dian Scottish, loading lumber at ported 
Nano------------------------------------------------------ -------

, uvgs uvsirv/vu. « ubllc ----------- ---------
ager UcKenxte reported an expendl- 

! ture during the week of $21'

ported an expenditure 
eame perlo^of $283.7^.

.215.26 and 
Foreman Shepherd re- 

e during the

I Garage Regulatloon Bylaw which 
I waa glren the flrs’t reading. The 

Ik Fire Inspection Bylaw was reconald- 
tt ered and finally adopted oa waa alao 

{the Fire Escape Bylaw.

Hare yonr Plumbing ”°I*t*whinne; ?o7"
ng $80. IEstimates glren. 

480 Wesley St., 1

PracUcal Pimmber. i-e«el»*<> ffora „ ^ .
OMwee Addleon. certain lot. her offer being ____

I accented. The motion wae seconded, 
and Just as HU Worship wae putting 
the same to the meeting Aid. McGar-

Speedwgy Dinw, 4. ^ rigie^^osi? iutug

motlon°^aurrIed,^aIl exce°pt Aid. Mc- 
Oarrlgle rotlng aye. Loler Mr. Mc- 

arrtgle rote and stated hitFISH AND CHIPS s wished tbal someHon. Ho said he wi 
building rertrictlona '

.lots sold In this netglii~.iruuu. .•■me 
the beat of Ingredients naad. were plenty of others owning lots 
I ns a trial order and be there who were aaaeseed at $200, 

conrlncd ‘^e way the Council were doing
buslhfsa, a person could come along 
and jVuy a lot for $60 or $80. 
anr kind of a shack, and ns 
moll tha valne of otbe 

' Under the beading

Opm. StuSigr 11 s

A. J. HAYES

naturally
__________ -Jne of other property.

I Under the beading "unfinished 
business" the telegram from Senator 
Planta came op for eonsIderstlOD, re- 

[gardlng^^ wlth-holdlng of foreclos-

ms*;

AmsuLiois
Luse slupneDt direct 
from “Snmons*’ of Lon

don, England.
U yoa avaat s gtroog. heskhy 
hoty eeoM oikI get 0 good car- 

OM tlist w3! gyve baby 
of poom and coaifort 

Bdhy iKiim loti of fredi air 
•n»a«ltU.»e«ka«itdJecar-

The k»w prices we are 
offering our stock at will 

be a surprise to you.

njj.eDi)D&co
. m Complete Home 

Fi

B. & K.
Ow B. a K. Pastry Floor U manufactured In one of 

textmX and nuwt modern mllU on the Coast, by those who 
aeretand the proeeaa of mUllng ao thoroughi 

'1 etallng that Our Pi --

the Coast, by thoi 
thoroughly that we hare a 

•astry Flour It the rery beat.

PkI«1 in 10 md 49 B>. »cki.

Order from Your Storekeeper.

the bra'ckman-ker MILUNG CO.
. Branches Ererywhere—Pacific to AtlanUc.

Lion I
ended by Aid. MoOuckle. the tele- 
gram Wat reoelred and died. 
pointed out that legal expeneea 
already been tnemrea, and It 
too Ute to stop toreeioeBre prm 
Inga. If at any time wltUa the next 
■lx months the former owner wished 
to pay up and reanma ownership, he

S^Bt:Aid. Smith brought up the quee- 
>n of children pUylng on Hallbnr- 

• ig ai -
ng WI
treat.

remarker conditions

ton street, predicting an accident 
-there unless something was done 
keep them off the 

Aid. Smai

to Chase H

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifti of Silver, now u always, are favored by the happy 
bride, Tbe newest detigni, both in Sterling and Sflver 
Plate, are to wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 
_______ pleaie die mott eiActing.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewelew

iiu leading
_____) Hirer, and mored. leconded

by Aid. McOarrlgle. that the prorln- 
clal police be requested to Uke ao- 
tlon with the object of haring the 
nuisance abated.

On motion of Aid. Randle second
ed by Aid. Smart, the City Clerk was 

with the

Dance. North Oabrlola, Saturday, 
April 28. Boat leares Farmers' 
Landing 8.15 p.m. 11-tt

Tip Top aothea to your measure. 
$27.00. Nanaimo Trading Com
pany. 14-tf

In a Junior Leagi 
ayed last erentng 

■ the 81

flxtu
_______________on the Cent:

Iports Ground, the Surfai 
' the Canucks by a

tral
lurface team de- 

of 2

Dr. Frater of tha Biological sta- 
llon returned on the noon boat to
day from the Mainland.

F-OR RENT 
Apply P.i

GOOD WOOD: SIngla load $3.00. 
double $5.60; also coal and kind 
ling wood. Phone 1002L toi 
prumpl deltrery. 8-$0t

FOUND—SmaU sum of n 
g^^Jamea Altken,

14-lt

NYAL’S ITCH OINTTHENT
(So

effecUre romednedy for 
destroying paraaltlc alfecllODB 
of tbs Bkin. U glroB prompt 
relief for Itch. IrrltaUon. scabes 

all e;
With 

Purifier
Only for Side at Oar Store.

F. C. STEARMAN
OlMalat by 1

Pkona llO

The most nutrition* root-crop, *f-| <1!.N'I.\ SIIOI'TlCKl-rrS can be re
fer the potato, is the beet root, which'serred now at Hodglii'e Drug 8tor*.

12 per cent of sugar. j --------------
Don't forget the dance Pt .North

'll 5th. ll-ttWood that h» a n In salt'field April I

other tcamater.
or any 
»6-lf.

TYPHOID TAKES HEAVY
TOLL I.N CIOCnilANE 

Cobalt, Ont., May 1—Although no 
reportedew eases of typhoid were i 

i Cochrane yesterday, the 
intliiue* to take grim tollII and tl 

S. Carte

e Its mayor, died 0

Mii.i,\voon
Slab and Inside fir, per eord, S.UM 

Vt fonl, S;{.()<>. .Grtvel and srreened 
saml, and general hauling.

II. II. WEEKS,
Tel. 0-8. »|-tf

consldei 
ly S. Mc3

I young Pl| 
■red Mu*

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppprile Fire HaU Phone 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 yards and 4 yards wide—large astortment of pallernt to
choose from. Come early.

Dlilrlctct Engineer asking t 
the best kind of pare

ay on Fltiwllllam atret..
On motion of Aid. Randle.

Clerkd by Aid. Smart thi 
acted to write the o

tl property 
rty must be put In a 
at the earliest potalbis

‘ofTSS
that
ears

ent.
Aid. Smart brought up the 

of City Parka and Bqnaret ret 
the Council the deedi for the eame 

regtrtered. the

_______brought
Parka and Sqm 

- - deed! 
fn r

hare the mattir att^ded

e matter 
•minding

y Treasurer being Inatrncted
, hare the matter attended to at once.

cleanlineae Is c
r ke box—Its

Our shop ii lanlury —»M 
matches the purity of our 
merchandising purposes, to 
giro to our patrons the moat 
-------------------- ‘ It to b«
found I any place of

Hom^ured Ayr
shire Meata, No. 1 Steer Beef. 
l.ocal Mutton. Lamb. Pork and 
Veal; also fresh Cabbage, To- 
matoea, Splnnach and other 
frulu and regetables at the 
right price.

NaDainoHealSProdgce
COMPANY, LIMITED

132 Commercial 8L, Phone 2

SPRING CLEANING
is now in full swing and the busy housewife 
is looking around for something nice to 
brighten up the rooms. We have a com
plete stock of Madras and Curtain materials 
in pretty colors and effective designs and 
just what you might require to msJee your 

windows looks attractive.

Cretonnes big variety, yard 35c, 45c, 60c, 75c and $1.25
Marqui^tte. in autumn .hade., yard...........................$1.65
\^id^ Taped Border Marqui.ette, yard.............................55c
Notlmgham Uce Curtaining. IVz yds. wide, pair....... $3.50
Lace Trimmed Marquisette, yard ................................... 65c
Scotch Madras, splendid quality and very effective designs. 

From, per yard 65c, 75c, 85c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.10

Malpass&WiUon GROCETERIA
Commereial Street Phone 603

J.H. Medpass
ALBERT ST.

Qroeary Pkons $07

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBITRTON STREET 

Orocary Phone 177 
Dry Goods 961


